Layaway Contract
This Contract for Sale of Goods is made this __ day of _______, 20__ between _________ and
Mystic Styles LLC a Michigan LLC, with its principal place of business at PO BOX 12297 Lansing MI,
(“Buyer”) for the purchase of the goods described below:
Qty.

Item #

Description

Price

Total

.

1. Term. This Contract shall begin on __________, 20__, and end upon the last delivery, which shall
be shipped for the balance of goods unless the parties agree otherwise. However, if as of such date,
Buyer is in arrears on the account, Mystic Styles LLC may then cancel this Contract and sue for its
damages, including lost profits, offsetting the deposit there against, and further recover its cost of suit
including attorney fees. Reward points and coupons on layaway purchases cannot be used unless
item/s exceeds a minimum of $50 or more. Calculation of points earned remain the same as an online /
direct purchase.
2. Delivery. Buyer will give Mystic Styles LLC 3 days’ advance notice regarding the quantity requested
for delivery. Upon receipt of the request for delivery, Mystic Styles LLC will arrange for delivery through
a carrier chosen by Mystic Styles LLC, the costs of which shall be $0 - $11.95 depending on order size
and weight. Shipping prices are subject to change.
3. Risk Of Loss. The risk of loss from any casualty to the Goods, regardless of the cause, will be the
responsibility of Mystic Styles LLC until the Goods have been received by the Buyer.
4. Acceptance. Buyer will have the right to inspect the goods upon receipt, and within 3 business days
after delivery, Buyer must give notice to Mystic Styles LLC of any claim for damages on account of
condition, quality, or grade of the goods, and Buyer must specify the basis of the claim in detail. Failure
of Buyer to comply with these conditions will constitute irrevocable acceptance of the goods by Buyer.
All notices between the parties must be in writing and delivered by courier or by certified mail, return
receipt requested.

Name :_______________________________

City:_____________________ State:___________

Shipping Address:___________________________________________________________________

5. Charges. Mystic Styles LLC shall invoice Buyer upon and for each shipment. Buyer shall pay all
charges on terms of Mystic Styles LLC. Charges will be billed on a monthly basis of $ 10. Any late
payment shall bear a late charge of 50% of the monthly payment. If Mystic Styles LLC undertakes
collection or enforcement efforts, Buyer shall be liable for all costs thereof, including attorney fees. If
Buyer is in arrears on any invoice, Mystic Styles LLC may, on notice to Buyer, apply the deposit thereto
and withhold further delivery until the deposit and all arrearages are brought current.
Payments accepted as follows:
PayPal
Visa, Mastercard, American Express, and Discover
Cashiers Check
6. Deposit. Upon signing this Contract, Buyer shall pay Mystic Styles LLC a deposit of $0 toward the
total price as a precondition for Mystic Styles LLC 's performance, which deposit is to be credited to the
last shipment.
7. Warranty. Mystic Styles LLC warrants that the goods sold hereunder are new and free from
substantive defects in workmanship and materials. Mystic Styles LLC 's liability under the foregoing
warranty is limited to replacement of goods or repair of defects or refund of the purchase price at Mystic
Styles LLC 's sole option. No other warranty, express or implied, is made by Mystic Styles LLC, and
none shall be imputed or presumed.
8. Taxes. All sales taxes, tariffs, and other governmental charges shall be paid by Buyer and are
Buyer's Responsibility Except As Limited By Law.
9. Governing Law. This Contract shall be governed by the laws of the State of Michigan. Any disputes
hereunder will be heard in the appropriate federal and state courts located in Lansing, Michigan.
10. Force Majeure. Mystic Styles LLC may, without liability, delay performance or cancel this Contract
on account of force majeure events or other circumstances beyond its control, including, but not limited
to, strikes, acts of God, political unrest, embargo, failure of source of supply, or casualty.
11. Miscellaneous. This Contract contains the entire agreement between the parties and supersedes
and replaces all such prior agreements with respect to matters expressly set forth herein. No
modification shall be made to this Contract except in writing and signed by both parties. This Contract
shall be binding upon the parties and their respective heirs, executors, administrators, successors,
assigns and personal representatives.
Please Email To:
Info@msstylesonline.com
A signed copy will be faxed, mailed, or delivered by sales person back to you.

________________
Mystic Styles LLC

_________________
Date

________________
Buyer

_________________
Date

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Method of payment: Visa

Mastercard

Discover

Cashiers Check

American Express

